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BUECHEL.

Popjlar Couple Weds Superin-

tendent Stivers Convalescing

News Notes.

Boecfcel, June 17. --Several r obi
youuy ladies, wha have been attend
iug Howling Green Normal School
returned t their (mine Kriikiy !

su' ini their summer vacations. Som
of them art- - Mlaaei Lillian Hart
Ktnel Hikes. Myrtle joumoo ami
Nellie Siuyicton. One or two others

vXrom here art- - expecting to go there
and take the summer term.

Mrs. Conrad Kaiser, Sr., was taken
critically ill Saturday and Dr. C. I

Groves was summoned. She is slight
ly improved at this writing.

. .a rn i.i i.ir. v.. i. Die vena and .ir. ami
Mr3. George Knapper, of Louisville
srere guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1'. V.
Ulevens on Sunday.

Mrs. 11. Suhre visited Mrs. Join
Hart man Thursday afternoon.

tdsie Kramer entertained
misses Freda Schneider and Marga
ret Bean Wednesday afternoon.

The Rev. V. H Bartholomew tilled
his regular appointment at Newbury
Christian church Sunday morning

i : . Ti,., 4. a.auu ch-liik-
, a lit-- ten in tne eve

ning was'-Th- e Model Voung Woman"
The Ber. Fraike preached at Fair-vie-

Christian church Sunday.
Bro. Robert Doll held- - services at

the Uuechel Presbyterian church
Suuday afternoon to quite a large
congregation.

Miss Nancy J. Thixtou, the popular
young intermediate teacher oi
nuci uci oraiifu sc.tiool, was united
in marriage last week to Mr. Francis
L. lirigys, a young postotlice clerk
of Louisville. They immediately went
to housekeeping on the Bardstown
iuao iu me cuy. me patrons and
pupils of our school are very sorry to
give up their much-love- teacher.

kS i k -nr. auu .mis. Harry Shively de
lightfully entertained at dinner the
first of the week the followingguests:
Mm. Miller, of Louisville, Mrs. B.
Wesley, of Highland Park, Mrs.
Shively, Misses Katie Shively, Nell
Bagby. of Louisville, Dorothy Skiles,
Lillian aud Virginia Hart: Messrs.

b-- - "ui-m- s auu eruon lliomp- -
sou.

Misses Dorothy Skiles, Lillian and
Virginia Hart visited Mrs. Sam Irviu
on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. T. S. Skiles and Miss Sadie
Skiles spent Monday at Fern Grove.

Mrs. W. H. Herbert, who was
seriously ill. is very much improved.

Supt. Orville J. Stivers is convales-
cing and ..ill return to his home
from Deaconess Hospital the latter
part of this week.

Mrs. Fredericka Fegenbush enter-
tained her sous and fAssuj titers at
dinner Sunday.

PRESTONIA.

June lit. Misses Mattie and Mar
yuerite Ireland and Willie Young
were guests of Miss Georgie May
Vueen at Her Home in riullitt connty
Sunday.

Mr. VilJiam Holloway, Sr., of
Waterford, visited relatives here
this week. Mr. Holloway is past SO

years of age, but is hale and hearty
lor one ot his age and enjovs being
with his relatives and friends.

Misses Mary Sierp, Anna Hurton
and Mary Field Brooks are attending
the commencement of the Girls High
School this week. Miss Brooks is
member of the graduating class.

VI : . I IT . a r-- t . ...uiss oene noil, or L,ouisvilJe. was
a guest of Mrs. J. W. Gil more Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Aelic McCrockland.
of Louisville, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mi-
ller and children visited Mr. Nick
Miller's family the first of the week.

Miss Mamie Hays will teach in the
Highland Park Graded school. Miss
Hays has taught for the past two
terms in Bullitt county.

Mrs. J. R. Holsclaw and children
have returned to their home in the
country, after spending the winter
in the city.

Mrs. A. L. Priest and Mrs. John
Grant returned Saturday from a
week's visit to relatives in Indiana.

Services were held at the Baptist
church Sundav evening.

Jackson and John Emory Kennedy
are visiting their aunt, Mrs. H. G.
Cooper, of Bullitt county, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lugene Mayhan. of
New Castle, were guests of Miss
Margaret Helm the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sierp and
daughter. Miss Mary, spent Sunday
with Mr. T. Bishop's familv.of

YS

"Thure is so much good in the worst of us
And so much bad in the best of us.
That it doesn't behoove any of us
To talk about the rest of us

Why, oh why: does the human ract
have such a proclivity for telling and
enlarging on the failings aud mis-

takes of its members instead of mak-
ing a display of the good qualities?
Mauv, mauy times the smallest foi-

bles have been enlarged upon by each
one in the telling, aud so much so.

that by the time it finishes its circle
it is unrecognizable, and some poor

heart is made to sutler and bleed for
our thoughtlessness. We should con-

sider we are members of one large
family, ami when one is benefited, so
is the whole. Likewise when one
member's shortcomings are daunted
before the public in a reckless man-

ner, he loses part, and oftentimes all.
of his good name and character,
thereby weakening, to a very great
extent, the body as a whole, for "the
chain is only as strong as its weakest
link."

The sel f satisfaction we experience
srhen we do a good deed to our fel-
lows is so sure to come auu gives us

such pleasure that the wonder is the
food is not in the ascendency. There
isn't, or never has been, a human be-

ing in which could be found absolute-
ly no good at all. A common cur
will show gratitude and affection, in
recognition of a kind act. The great
Rod would not be true to Himself,
were he to make acreature altogeth-
er bad with nothi ng of a redeem in
nature. This being the case why
not every body join the ranks of
"The Lift Dp Club" aad let's have
an epidemic of good cheer aud fellow-

-feeling, instead of the envious
and malicious attitude so prevalent,

A good little woman, not a hundred
miles from Jeffersontown, has made
it a rule to do at least one good deed
to some one each day. What a glo-

rious example for everybody! it is
quite safe .to conjecture that her
beneficiaries are not the only ones
.vho are helped, for. judging frort
her cherry disposition and smiling
countenance, and the fact she is ever
ready to say a good word for the on
who is being ruthlessly discussed
snow plain enough that her re wan
comes in hundred fold packages.

A gentleman, who has had the mis
fortune to lose both of his limbs
one above, the other below the knee
.vas telling me his life's story. Th
accident depriving him ot his limb
occurred in his young boyhood. Th
enormous expenses incurred plunged
liiin deep indebt,but his was a cheer
ful, disposi
tion, with the wortls "give up ' not in

his dictionary. So, in due time he
secured a position which paid him
ten dollars a month. He began hi
life's work, aud one dollar out of the
ten went to further his Lord's work
Month after mouth he worked awav
iiul promotions came slowly, but by

lint of perseverance and manly eour
age, he came out on top. and while
still a comparatively young man, lit
is wen nxeo in this world s yroods

rwning a lucrative business, his
home aud other property besides
Best ot all this man owns an enviable
lisposition and is fearless in his
stand for justice and right, and are
believe the follow ing words are ap
plicable in his case:
"For tin- - cause lliaf larks assistance,
Atrainst tliewron that needs resistance,
For Hie future in the distance.
And the uo'id that I CUM do."

"old Jack Hookkv.'

ROUTT

June 18. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Davis, of Rivals, spent Sunday with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Si R. Car-rither- s.

M iss Anna Robinson spent Friday
night with Miss .Margaret Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Omer, of
Seatonville, spent last Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Boston.
i 1 r rinH II ra J R Pui.l 4.-- -t-. a u aaaa a.a aw. .a . . a . a fc . a . I. UtCI L 1 I IJ "

Sunday Wr. and Mrs. T. L.Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Fiulev, .Mr. and
Mrs. J.B. Clark and Haul Boston.

.Miss Ruby and Wallean Neel visit
ed relatives at Finchville last week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. D. F. Wigginton spent
last Tuesday with Mr. S. B. Clark
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Boston visited
relathes in Louisville recently.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Allen enter
tained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Knapp and family, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Carlin and baby, Mrs. S. B. Clark
and Miss Margaret Reid and Mr. and
Mrs Rrnwn anrl laiiirhtor

Mr anrl Mrs .I

1

K ' ' v

i --ucii "aiuK ic ivir. alio
Mrs. D. B. Finley, at Jeffersontown.

Mrs. Daye McKinley, of Jefferson
town. visited her daughter. Mrs
Burdine Bridwell.

Mrs. Walter Knapp and children
spent one day. last week with Mr.
and Mrs. K. Knapp.

.Mr. Barney Clark, of Louisville,
spent Monday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Clark.

BIG ADDITION AND
OVERSTOCKED SALE!

Men's Overalls

Men's Overalls. 50c Val.

Men's Overalls (Union
made) 7oc values

Overalls, Sweet-Or- r

and Star go

MEN'S SHOP CAPS
(Union Made)

PAY MORE!

43c
Men's

Union

WHY
5c

$75,000 Worth of High

Grade Clothing

And Furnishings

Must Be Sold
...Sale Now Going On...

And Will Continue For a Few More Days, With Greater Bargains Than Ever.
We must make room our $75,000 stock of tine Clothing, Furnishings; Hats and Shoes must

move and move quickly, no matter what loss may be, as we have decided to add another depart-
ment. All this season's goods, goods bought especially for this sale. All are high-grad- e merchan
dise of such makers as Schloss Bros. & Co. of Baltimore, and many good makes of clothing.

Remember Merchandise no value in this sale, what we want is room and want it quick, as
we are entirely overstocked account of the backward season. Very seldom do you have a chance
to buy such dependable merchandise at such low prices in heart of the season, just when you
need the goods. Read the prices below. You owe it to yourself family. See what a dollar
do in this sale. We can not mention all of our items but everything in the house is cut.

MEN'S AND

$7.50 Suits $2.75
In alUwool Fancy Cassi meres and Bla
Thibets. In this addition and Stock
Reducing' Sale

$10.00 Suits $4.95
In the new shade of tan and blue Serges.
this Addition and Stock Reducing
Sale

$12.50 Suits $7.45

$2.75

in

$4.95

High grade seasonable goods in all the new est
shades and makes. In this addition a -
and Stock Reducing Sale p.ft5

$18.00 Suits $9.95
All-woo- l Suits in the new greys, tans and
blue Serges in the new English in two and
three button style and Norfolk. In this

and Stock Reducing Sale

$18.00 Suits $12.45
All of our !. 00 Suits in all the newest styles,
shades and fabrics, hand tailored throug hout:
during this Addition and Stock f a
Reducing Sale ,n--

$22.50 Suits $14.95
The variety of fabrics and colors are so ex-
tensive that every shade that you can mention
is here in all-woo- l worsteds and cassimeres in
the new blue, grey and tan Serges, made up
in the new English and Norfolk or conserva-
tive style; during this Addition t a neand Stock Reducing Sale I 4.V

MEN'S PANTS
$1.25 and $1.50 Men's Pants 95c
$2.00 and $2.25 Men's I 'an s $1.45
$3.00 Men's Pants $1.05
$3.50 Men's Pants $2.45
$4.00 and $4.50 Men's Pants $3.00
$5.00 Men's Pants $3.45
$0.00 Men's Pants $4.50

Boy's Bloomer Pants
to 14

Many other Bloomer Pants at reduced
prices

flakes the Nation Gasp.

The awful list of injuries on a
Fourth of July staggers humanity.
(Jf nifi--f iiTimor i r h AIM t. r...... ,,Va ak.i. .1 . - L I "!,...- - -- ) a . v. . ,

u i ,
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is the
wonderful healing, by Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, of thousands, who
suffered from burns, cuts, bruises,
bullett wounds or explosions. Jt is
th.e quick healer of boils, ulcers,
eczema, sore lips or piles. 25c at all
druggists,

Mrs. Annie Totten, of Parkland, lias
returned home after a two weeks'
visit with Mrs. Cora Winand.

19c

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS

Unlimited amount of
everything as lo lg
as they last
Everything marked in

plain figures. One price to
all.

Potts - Fairfax.
Miss Mary Potts and Mr. Edward

F. Fairfax will be united in marriage
next Wednesday evening. Ji'ne 2ti, at
8 o'clock, at the Hopewell Presby-
terian church. The Rev. H. N. Reu-bel- t,

of Jeffersontown, will officiate.
The bride-to-b- e is the daughter of
.Mr. W. A. Potts, a jell known farm-
er of the Hopewell neighborhood,
while Mr. Fairfax is a well known
young man ot Simpsonville. Both
have manv friends who wish them
bapiness in their new relationship.

Subscribe for the Jeffersontau.

All of $4. 00. and
00

$2.95

of Ac
$2.50 and

Children's Suits
Boys' Worsted and Cassi mere Suits, 4 to 12,
worth from $250 Lo $3.50, plain pants
during this OVC

Other Roys' Suits from $1.45 and up.

Men's Shirts
Men's 75c Fancy Shirts plain and pleat-
ed styles, in all new designs, all sizes.
Men's$1.00and Fancy Shirts,
separate collar 69c

Men's Underwear '
35c BalBriggan and - 19c
50c and 75c Underwear 38c

In Mesh, Porosknit and Balbriggan

Union Suits, 75c values 43c

Handkerchiefs
5c values 2c. Tic values 4c. 10c values 5c.

15c values tc

Men's Hose
25c and 35c values i9c. 10c values 5c

Men's 25c Suspenders
Men's 35c Silk Four-in- -

Shoe Department
We are closing out

Entirely
Men's $5.$4 and $3.50 Shoes and Cuts.$2 88

$3 and $2.50 Shoes and Cuts. .$2.15

MYER BERMAN

Glenview.

Mrs. Louis Hettinger, of Glenview,
returned home a few days ago from.
a week's stav with her daughter
Mrs. A. F of Anchorage.

Little Lillian Head, of Springdale,
is spending a few daps with her aunt,
Mamie E. Hettinger. She will re-- i
urn home in a few days.
Miss Georgiaphine Young, of Lou-

isville, and Miss Mamie Hettinger
were guests of Mrs. Henry Burger
Monday.

Subscribe for the Jefteraonlan.

our $"..00
$il Stetson Hats

All our Si'. 00. 4
$3 Hats 3

WliV PAY MORE?

and
the

no
other

has
on

the
and will

Sale

$1.25 with

- 15c
Hand Ties 10c

our .Shoe

Low
Men's Low

Haunz.

216-21- 8 W. Market

Bet. 2nd and 3rd.

Ends Hunt for Rich Girl.

3&

Mesh

Wen's

Department

Often the hunt for a rich wife ends
utsir-Tu- a woman thatk' Her g

nerves T USht brain aDdeventemper. peach-bloo- m complex-ion and ruby lp-- result from her pure
i&iVrZr1'? eyes troin

step from tirm.free
strength Electric Bitters give a

?Dd,ttleufreedom fr0I ing-estion, backache, headache, faint-ing and dizzy spells they promote.
Everywhere they are woman's favor-idv- -

If weak or ailing trythem. o0c at all druggists.


